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" who comforteth us in all our tribu-lation, that we may be abre to comfortthem which are in any troubre,-by ttr. "-"-ioJr"rr...*itrt-"," o,r.*iliJJil
comforted of God."_2 Conlrrrrexs i. 4.

THE SHEPHERD AND BISHOP OF OUR SOULS
" For ye u)ere as sheep going astray;. but are nout returned unto the

Shepherd and Bishop of your 56111s."-l prrBn ii. 25.

Trre people to whom these words were spoken are described in the
openinq words of this Epistle. Thcy were elected of the Father,
sanctificd by the spirit. sprinkled by the blood of Jesus christ. and
through tire abundant mercy of God. born again to a living hope.of an inheritance incorruptible, undefiled, and that fadJh not
away' This inheritance was reserved in heaven for them, and they
were kept by the power of.God through faith unto salvation ready
to be revealed in the last timc. The passage on which *" propor"
to write tells us that at one time they were as sheep going astran
but when the Apostle wrote to them they were a plopt" iuno nrj
returned to the Shepherd and Bishop of their soul.s.

This description of them is applicable to all the chosen, sanctified,
blood-washed and regenerated people of God to_day. and it is a
description upon which we do well to meditate if the words of the
Apostlc dcscribc our experience.

l. First, then consider what we utere in our former state.
The words of the Apostle are, " Ye were as sheep going astray.',

The words are evidently cited from the ntty-tn;.a .f,upt""'of
Isaiah and the sixth verse; where we read, ,,AIl we like sheep have
sone astray; we have turned every one to his own way.', This is
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the language of those who are convinced by the Holv Ghost that

thev have gone astray from God. and are walking in their own

*.i.. The"Apostle Paul has such persons in mind whcn he says'
" There is non" that understandeth. there is none that seeketh after

God. They are all gone out of the way, they are together become

unprofitable; there is none that doeth good, no' not one'

Dsstruction and misery are in their ways : artd the way of peace

Itat,e they not knownithere is no fear of God before their eyes "

(Romans'iii. 10-19). This description of all men, Jews and- Gentiles

is designed to stoP every mouth from defending himself, an{ t9

clemon-"strate that all the world is guilty before God. Hence no flesh

can justify himself in God's sight' " There is none righteous' no'

not Jne." Hence, i[ any are to be saved' they need " The righteous-

ness of God which is by faith in Jesus Christ unto all and upon all

them that believe." In other words. they need the righteousness

of Christ, His obedience unto death, to be imputed -unto them'"

(See Romans i i i .  24-26;v.  19:  I I  Cor"v '  21;  I  Cor '  i '  30) '

We. too. like those to whonr Peter wrote have gone astray'-. In

fact we were astray from Gocl when we were born and are obliged

to confess that we were " shapen in iniquity, and in sin did our

mother conceive us'"
Thus we have not the smallest ground for saying, " I am not

as other men arc." All alike have sinned. all alike are like sheep

who have gone astray, and turned everyone to his own way' We

u..' uff g,tiity of sin before God, and the wages of our sin is.death'

death temporal and death eternal' In other words' unless by the

srace and abundant mercy of God we are justified freely through
';n" 

."a"-ption that is in Christ Jesus, eternal punishment is our

portion. (See Matt. xxv. 46). 
\

2. Secondly, consider zahat we are now'
" Te *^ere as sheep going astray ; but are now returned unto the

Shepherd and Bishop of your souls'"

In the first place God's saved people are nou returned unto the

Shepherd of their souls-
Cirist Himself is the Shepherd of the sheep' He says " I am.the

gooJ .ft"pn".a." Ho* comles it that any o{ the sheep can say " we

fiurr" .to* returned unto the shepherd of our souls?" They return

irriurc of the diuine purpose. 
-speaking 

of His sheep, Christ says
;' My Futn"., Which gtt " th"- me, is greater than all'" (John x'

29j.' ih"" notice wliat He says of those whom the Father hath

given Him. He says " All that the Father hath given Me shall corne
-ro 

Mq and him that dometh to Me I will in no wise cast out'"

I

{
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Thus there is no uncertainty about Christ's sheep coming to Himl
He says " they shall come," and all that come He will in no wise
cast out. Here is an important and comforting truth. Christ's
sheep are scattered all over the world and in many cases they are
still away from Him, and gone astray. They may hear His Gospel
from the lips of faithful witnesses, and yet give no evidence that
they are irnpressed and influenced by the message. Faithful wit-
nesses may be saddened by the indifference to Gospel truth dis-
played by their hearers, but Christ says " All that the Father giveth
Me shall come to Me, and him that cometh to Me I will in no wise
cast out." Hence, sooner or later the hearts of faithful preachers
of the Gospel shall be cheered, for Christ " shall see of the travail of
His soul, and shall be satisfied " (Isaiah liii. l1). The Lord's
gracious purpose concerning them shall be accomplished.

In the second place the sheep shall come to Christ because they
are diuinely drazan. Christ says " No man come to Me, except the
Father which hath sent Me drau him " (John vi.37,44). All the
given ones shall come because the Father draws them. The sinners
who come to Christ, must therefore give the glory of their coming
to the drawing power of their Father.

" Why was I made to hear Thy voice,
And enter while there's room;' 

When others make a wretched choice,
And rather starve than come ?

"'Twas the same love that spread the feast
That sweetly forced us in;

Else we had still refused to taste,
And perished in our sin'" 

(Dn. werrs).

In the third place, the sheep return to the Shepherd because He
brings them.

He says, " Other sheep I have which are not of this (Jewish) fold :
them also I must bring, and they shall hear my uoice; and there
shall be one fold (flock) and one Shepherd " (John x. 16).

Here is another precious truth. The sheep return to the Shepherd
because He brings them. He " goes after that which is lost until He
find it. And when He hath found it, He layeth it on His shoulders
rejoicing. And when He cometh home, He calleth together His
friends and His neishbours, saying unto them 'Rejoice with Me, for
I have found My sheep which was lost.' O think of the love in
the Shepherd's heart which leads Him to go after one of His lost
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sheep unti lHe find it '  and then says 
"Rejoicewith Me; for I have

found My sheep whichlu' lo't'" Thus' dear readers' 
" The Son of

man is come to "'k'^;;-;; sarte that which was lost'" And He

always effectively "t';;;;; His loving and gracious pu{Pose' (See

Luke xv. 4-6; xix' 10)''' d;" ;;" '"i"'t""a to the Shepherd 
'"..t 't::;

souls? How has it "o*" uUo"it To any goodness or merrt m you:

No indeed. Yo" have" '"t"t""a because of a di'aine purpose' a

diuine draw;ng po*"1] ;-';;;;;; br!1's1n.s' a diaine seeking and

sauing. It is all of ii"il"*gtu""' 
" Not of works' lest any man

should boast'"

Btrt the sheep return to the Bishop ol their souls' Christ is the

Shepherd of their *"i:: t;'l li'"-ti'"ii Bishop' As the shepherd

He went so far as t" l^;^;;;;"Hit y" for ihe sheep' He was

..-orrrded for ,rr.i, 
" 

t'l'"i*'1;.,1tt' He was bruised for their

ini,. .-ries: rhc chastise-"titf their peace was upon Him; and with

His stripes ,t tt' *"t" it"il' 
'fft" 

r-tta laid on Him their iniquity'

and He made His #i';;';;;i"g for their sin' He Who was

without sin Himself' ;t;;;;"a"itit1 transgressors' and treated

ac a sinner. bare the*sin ;;;;;; shed ̂ His 
bioqd in their stead'

; ;"; ;;t;,i^ -igh; ;":;";;{ i*.t::il:.:e.^"3 l:,'li'":l;1
*'""fa be redeemed from the course tney o

forset the Sn"pn"ta" io;"";;ith enables us to say " Who lovcd me

and gu,re Himself for me'" .  -.---^-- rda '

Think of Him as yourBishop' The word means Ouerseer' He rs

One Who i' tt*ty' ou*""ing yor'r' , 
His eve is ever upon you'

watching you' Th;"gh H" has sought and saved you' you are

always in danger t"d-ij; i'^iot'"""t"a1or vou' It concerns Him if

you are tempted b; ;;; ;;;ft' ;h" flesh and the devil' and He

watches o" or"rr"".'you to deliver you' It concerns Him if you

are passing throughH;tt";;liH" 
draws near to comfort

;;T,FJ"'r1ip; h"ffi :Tl?ll''i:,i:i::"%'t"J:1"T:
faint. It concerns

;;;'"J says " rtly dtt" is sufficient for thee''l

Thus you "ut 't tl'itn "ot'fid"nce' 
" The Lord is my Shepheid'

ancl overseet, r '#il"';t";;;; de' maketh me to lie down in

sreen pastures; He i"'a"ift *" f"'ia" the still waters' He restoreth

tv so,rl : H" l"adeti'*" i; ;il; pu,r,, or righteousness for His name's

,tL.. ' . . surelv JJ;; u''i'*"t"v. shitt follow me all the davs

of mv life: and r;ii"J;ii ittlt'"'no"te 
of the Lord for ever'"

(Psalm xxiii')' O, iftt mercy if we can sav' " We were as sheep

going astray' b"t.;;";;';;* returned ."'to th" Shepherd and

nitttoP of our souls'"

i
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" 
Jesus the Shepherd is,
'Twas fle that loved rnv soul.
'Twas He that washed me in'His blood,
'Twas He that made me whole.
'Twas Ffe that sought the lost,
That found the wandering sheep,
'Twas He that brought me to the fold,
'Tis He that still doth keep."

Trre Eorron
(Thomas Houghton).

Whitington Vicarage,
Stoke Ferry, King's Lynn, Norfolk.

THE LORD'S SUPPER-NOT MASS !
Exrna,cts rRou CuuncH oF ENclaNo Anrlcr-es rN THE

AurnoRlsep PnayEn Boor.
XXVIII.-ON THE Lono's Suppr,R: Transubstantiation (or the

change_of the substance of B_fead and Water) in the Supper of the L"rJ,
cannot be proved by Holy 

'Writ, 
but is repugnant to the plain *ord, oi

Scripture. overthroweth the nature of a Sacrament, and hath siven
occasion to many superstitions.

The Body of Christ is given, taken, and eaten, in the Supper. onlv
after an heavenly and spiritual manner: and the mean wherebr itt"'g"Ji'
of Christ is received and eaten in the Supper is Faith.

The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper *as not by Christ's Ordinance
reserved, carried about, Iifted up, or worshipped.

XXXI.-OF THE ONr OeLArroN oF CnnrsT FTNTsHED upoN
THE CRoss : The Offering of Christ once made is that perfect redemp-
tion, propitiation, and satisfaction, for all the sins of thl whole worli.
both original and actual; and there is none other satisfaction for sin. but
that alone. 

'Wherefore 
the sacrifices of Masses, in which it was .om-

monly said that the priest did olfer Christ for the quick and the dead. to
have. remission of pain or guilt, were blasphemous iables, and dangerous
deceits.

Ruenrc ron CouuuNroN SERVrce.-It is hereby declared, That
lo adoration is intended, or ought to be done, either unto the Sacramental
Bread and Wine there b_odily received, or unto any corporal presence of
Christ's natural fesh arid blood. For the sacramental'Br"ui uod winit
remain still in their.very natural substances, and therefore may not be
adored (for that were Idolatry to beabhorred of all faithful Chiistians):
and the -natural Fody and Blood of our Saviour Christ are in h"uuen,
and not here; it being against the truth of Christ's natural body to be ai
one'time in more places than one.

-Published by the Sovereign Crace (Jnion.
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&Iaynne flVotes

..A FALLING AWAY FIRST ' '

" Let no man deceiue you by any Tneans; for that day shall.not

come, etccept there comi a f ali ing iwoy firtt, and that man of sin be

reuealid, the son ol p'erd'ition'"-If Tnnssar-oNlaNs ii' 3'

THe Apostle Paul had in the previous chapter announced to the

Thessalonian saints that " The Lord Jesus 'shall be revealed from

h"u.r"., with His mighty angels. in flaming fire taking vengeance

on them that know not'God. and that obey not the Gospel of oyr

Lord Jesus Christ' At that time He will " come to be glorified in

His saints and to be admired in all them that believe in that day'"

in" fr",rio,rs Epistle had assured the saints that they would be

*".qli, up to meet the Lord in the air and would then " ever be

*i,fr ,n"'lord" (I Thess. iv' 17)' The-Lord's comin-g will thus

U" un "rr"rr, that will afiect those who obey not the Gospel 
,and

those to whom the Gospel has come with saving Power {l rness'

i. l,- Ol The second cirapter of the second Epistle -to 
the Thes-

salonians opens by saying, 
"We beseech you, b1"th:""'-l1-.11"

coming of our Lord Jesus Christ,. and by .our 
gathertng togetner

.r"io fii*, that ye b" 
",,ot 

soon shaken in mind ' ' ' as that the day

of Christ is at hand. Let no man deceive you by.any means;.for

itrut aty shall not come, except there cotle a.ltll':g-,:::' (:!:

and that man of sin be revealed, the son of perdttton"' lnls

;;;t; show clearly that the coming oj the Lord will not take

pi""" ""tif certain other events shall take place'

A falling away must first take place and the man of sin must

be revealed. This man of sin (whoever he- is) will be.-on.the earth

rvhen the Lord comes, for we read that the Lord will " consume

iti." *irft the Spirit of His mouth' and desnoy him with the

;;A;";;t of His'coming 
". (II Thess', ii' 8)' We are aware that

mu-ny "*""llent people believe that the Lord may come at any

*"t*.tr, ""a that ttrere is no warrant for believing that any events

;;;;; il"".de His coming' Many.ye.ars ago-*\'e h-ea-$.of a clergy-

*rr *iro used often to lJk through the window of his house to see

;f ,ii";" were any indications in ihe tky of the Lord's coming on

iir^t f""i""lu. day. We would point out that in Matthew xxiv'

"*- iora tells Hii disciples of many things which rarould happen

U"io." His coming' He sayt to them' * Take heed that no man

il;;;";;jiand"then proceeds to tell of many things which would
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happen before His coming. There would be false christs, andwars. famines. pestilcnces. 
.carthquakes. persecutionr, b"truyulr. fuir"prophe."s. abounding iniquity or lawlcssncss. the love of _urry, *olr1awax cold, and the Gospel wo'ld be preached for a witnJr, .rrr,"all nations. and " then trre end shall come." Moreover. ttr"." *o.rtabe grcat tribulation. false christs ancl false prophets who wo,ldshow great sisns ancl wonders, ., insomuch that if it _"."-porrif.rt"

they shall deceive thc. ysly elect.,, Moreover. some would say ofChrist. " Bchold He is in the desert: beholcl He is in th" ,J.r".chambers'" such staternents- howcver. were not to be believed
by christ's disciples. -rhey 

were not to rrc belicvccl. because cr-r;r,,when He comes, will not come secretly. ..For as th" Iigh;;,;g
cometh out of the east, and shineth even rrnto thc west; so shallalso the.coming of the Son of man bc.', That is, H;, .."ri"g'*iff
be manifest as the lightning. Then the Lord'gocs ;; 

-;; 
;;;," Immed,iately at'ter the tributation of those da.1,s . . then shallap,pear the sign of the son of man in heaven : and then shall all thetribes of the earth mourn, and. they shall see the Son ,f ;r; ,;-^;;gin the_clouds ol heauen with pouq and great tlor.y. Ancl He shallsend His angels with u g."ui sound of i t.rritr"i, "".1 ;trey ;il;ilgather together His elect from the four winds, from one J"J-.r

heaven to the other', (Matt. xxiv. l_31).
Although, however. our Lord teaches us that many great andsolemn evcnts would 

1."."* His coming, and many iriiq'"ii*, ,"j
evils would abound before His comins. yet His cominq wil l certainlv
take place. Meanwhile all the ""ort, which He li;. ;;;;;;ito happen before His coming will cc,rtainly take place. Hence Hispeople are to " live soberly,.righteously and godly, Iooking fo. tnlt
blessed hope and the. gJoriotrs appcaring of the gr"ut 

'boa 
uniour S-aviour Jesus Christ, ' .1Titus i i.-tZ, ', j . No_. , i"-trur," p.f*"a

out that "a-falling 
ayay," an apostasy from the truth, wiil come

first. It will come before the Lord returns. This is *n.t *" ,"."i
to emphasise in these Way.sidc Notes. If scripturc t"och", it, *"ought to recognise it, and refrain from false expectations in ref-erence to the course of events.

l. First. let us notice that our Lord Himsetf teaches that a fallingauay from the truth will prec.ede His coming. He says,,,ar'ii *u-*in the days of Noah, ,o *hull it be also in ih. duy, .f ,fr" S", .iman'" The context shows that He refers to His' r".""J-"o*irr!,
for He says "Even thus sha'it be in the day zahen the son of minis. reu.ealed " (Luke xvii. 26, 30). The sixtli of Genesis ,f,o*, ,nuithe days of Noah were days ol abounding sin. .,God saw tnut tfr.wickedness of man was great in the "a.ti, and tnut ",r"ry ;;r*
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ation of the thoughts of his heart was onlv evil continually'" It-was

a time of great *i.k"dn"$-wickedness in thought and wickedness

in act. We read, " The earth also was corrupt before God, and the

earth was filled with aiolence-" " All flesh had corruptcd his way

upon the earth." The wickedness was almost universal' The

thoughts were only evil. and they were evil continually. whenever

u ,rrJtt was met, it was evident that he was an evil man, and a man

continually evil" (Genesis vi. 5. 11-13)' Noah's days were times

when the world at large only thought of eartlily things' " They

clid eat. they drank. they married wives. thel were given in mar-

riage." The Apostle says to God's peoPlg' " Whether therefore ye

.ui' o, drink. or whatever ye do, do all to the glory of God "

(I Corinthians x. 31)' The people in Noah's days' however' sought

bod's glory in nothing. Their thoughts and imaginations and their
,t"[il"L;ltt"r"tt;, 

were similar. " Thev did eat, thev drank,
they bougirt, they sold, they planted,-they builded'" Nothing is

saii of Lmily prayer or Sabbath observance' They evidentlv

failed to remernber.that God rested on the seventh day and sanc-

tified it. So great was the wickedness of Sodom that there were

not ten righte6us people in it. So great was the wickedness of the

world at l"arge thai when Noah and his family-eight persons in- all

-enterecl tf,e ark, all the rest of the population are spoken of as
,, (Jngodly." Peter says God " spared not'the old world. but saved

Noati the eighth person, a preacher of righteousness, bringing in

the floorl upin thi workl of the ungodly " (II Peter i i '  5)'

2. Secondly the days of Noah tuere times of terrible .iudgment'
Godsa id , " "Beho ld l , even l , dob r i nga f l oodo fwa te rsupon the

earth, to destroy all flesh, wherein is the breath of life, from under

h"arren; and everything that is in the earth shall die"'

Th i sd i v i nedec reec -ame topass 'Noahandh is fam i l y , t h rough
divine grace, were saved in tLe ark, but the'waters of the flood
" prevalled exceedingly upon the earth; and all the high hills'

that were under the whole heaven were covered and all flesh

died that moved upon the earth. . . All in whose nostrils was the

breath of life, of al'l that was in the dry land, died' ' ' ' Noah only

remained alive and they that were with him in the ark " (Genesis

vii. 19-23). so it is revealed by christ that His coming will issue

in terrible judgment upon " the children of the wicked one"'

These are th-e tares in contrast to " the children of the- kingdom "

represented by the wheat. " The harvest is the end of the world

iu'S")." As in the parable-" the-ta-res are gathered and b^urned

i.r"th" fir"; so shall i[ be in the,end of the world (age)' The Son of
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man shall send forth FLs aneels, ancl they shall sather orrt of His
kingdom all things that offend, and them which do iniquity; and
shall cast thcm into a furnace of fire; thcre shall be wailine and
gnashing of teeth." (Sce Matt. xtl i . 24-30,36-+3).

3. The Apostles teach that the Lord's comirtg wiil be precedetl
by abounding euil
. " In the last days periious times shall come. For men shall be
lovers of tlreir own selvcs. covctous, boasters, proud. blasphemous,
disobedient to parents, unthankful, unholy. without natural
affection. truth breakers. false accuscrs. incontinent. fierce. despisers
of those that are good. traitors, i-ready. hieh-minded, loveis of
pleasures more than lovers of God; having a form of godliness,
but denying the power thereof ; from such turn away " (II Timothy
ru. JJ.

If we pause for a moment on reading this lons catalosue of sins
we must surely be convinced that the prevalence of such sins
indicates that aboundinc evil will characterise the last days. Sel-
fishnqss, covetousness, pride, blasphemy, disobedience to parcnts,
ingratitude, absence of natural affection, falsehood, immorality.
f ierceness. hatred towards the Lord's people. trcachcry. and a lover
of pleasures more than a lover to God, the source of all brcssinss.
The fruit of the Spirit will be wholly absent from the creater nu;n-
ber. and thc works of the flesh will abound in all its forms.

All this will characterise the last days. Bible doctrines, Gospel
truth, Sabbath observance, the worship of God in spirit ar.rcl in
truth. obcdience to the moral lau,-:ind a holy r.r,alk will for the
most part be non-existent. Thcre may be a form of godliness in
tlre f9w, but the power thereof will be denied. Despiie thc wide
circulation of the Bible, and the past preaching of the pure Gospei,
lawlessness will abound. No doubt there will be an elect .",nrru.rt
of believers, but the large majority rvill be livin.g in open rebelrion
against and in opcn rejection of the Gospel of divine rrracc. As in
Noah's davs, no converts are rccorded as following his preachinrr, so
in the last days thc great majority will be those who know rrot God-
and obey not the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ.

The state of things will be so awful that the Lord Himself savs."l{hen the,son of man cometh, shall He find faith on the eart|?
(Luke xviii. B). The growth of evil is emphasised by the Apostle
Paul. He says, " Etil men and seducers shall wax worse and *o.r",
deceiving and being deceived." " The time will come when they
will not endure sound doctrine; but (having itching ears) after their
own lusts shall they heap to themselves teachers, ancl they shall turn
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aw.ay their ears from the truth and shall be turned unto fables 
*

(II Timothy i i i . 13; iv. 3, 4).
Does not a great deal of this evil exist now? How few are the

churches and chapels where the old Gospel in its purity can be

heard. It is largely absent from cathcdrals and thousands of other

so-called places oT worship.' You may find places of worship where

there are crosses and candles, flowers and altars' surpliced and

unconverted singers, processions and outward show, but simplicity

and sincerity in worship are absent.
We need to realise, on the authority of Scriptures, that evil of

every kind is developing in the professing churches. It is not only

in the Roman Church. It is found among many who profess to

.be Evangelical. It is found in Nonconformist churches. Sacer-

dotalism, modernism, and worldliness abound and it is acknowledged

that our places of worship are largely empty: and the Lord's day is

increasingly desecrated. " Lovers of pleasures more than lovers

of God " are manifested increasingly by theatres, cinemas, whist

drives and dances. Crime even among children is on the increase,

and the sreat increase in divorces indicate a growine increase

in immorality and in the break-up of families. Nearly 95 per cent'

of our people scarcely ever attend a place of worship. on the -Lord's
day, and yet the Bishops and others go on wearins mitres and copes

and mass vestments, and clinging to sacerdotalism, modernism,

and worldliness, and despite the divine judgments visited upon us

in the two great wars, there is no evidence of repentance for our

manifold si* and wickednesses. O that through God's power and

goodness we manifested repentance towards God and faith toward

our Lord Jesus Christ, and that through His infinite grace we

renounced ihe devil and all his works, the pomps and vanity of this

wicked world, and all the sinful lusts of the flesh'

If we look back to 69 years ago, we see a great deterioration in

Evangelical testimony and in practices in Evangelical places of

worsh"ip. At that time a considerable number of clergy and laymen,

seeing iow evil developments were taking place, joined- the. Evan-

gelical Protestant Union founded by the late Rev' J' B' Waddington'

i' o.d", to ,. make known the truth in its integrity and to oppose

the progress of error, resolving to make -no 
compromise with it,

and to make no surrender of the sound scriptural Principles and
practices of the Reformation." They expressed their full belief

in the doctrines of plenary inspiration, total depravity of man, the

finished work of christ, justification by faith ohly. eternal punish-

ment, the quickening of the souls of the elect by the Holy

Spirii; and that the true church consisted only of " the children of
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God by faith in Christ Jesus." They rejected the doctrine of
" Baptismal regeneration " and the doctrine " that Christ is present
in, or received with the elements of Bread and Wine in the Lord's
supper.

Seeing that Dr. Pusey and the Romanisers had attacked the
black gown as an important work of Protestantism the clerical
rnembers of this lJnion, determined to continue to wear the gown
when preaching in their own churches. They also determined " not
to sanction the introduction of surpliced choirs into their churches
as they prepare the way for processions with crosses, and banners
with pictures of the Virgin and Romish saints, and make way
for an idolatrous. in place of. a Scriptural seruice " (John iv.24).
The secretarv of the Union wrote a pamphlet against the growing
custom of harvest decorations and a large number of Evangelical
clerg;' refrained from such sensational and worldly practiies in
their churches.

What an immense change has taken place since the year 1879,
when this Union was founded. How few comparatively preach the
old Gospel and walk in the old paths of simplicity in worship.
Great deterioration has taken place. and thus it is becoming increas-
ingly evident that we are in the evil days referred to both by our
Lord and His inspired Apostles.

Amongst those who joined this Union were the Rev. J. B.
Waddington, of Low Moor, Clitheroe; the Revs. Dr. Doubney and
James Ormiston, of Bristol; the Rev. Warden Stubbs, of Liverpool;
the Revs. Wm. Fleming, J. G. Gregory, A. A. Isaacs, J. C. Martin,
Marcus Rainsford, of London; C. H. Wainwright, of Blackpool;
E. H. F. Cosens, of Tewkesbury; Charles Guest, of Burton-on-
Trent; A. Haworth. T. Dickinson, both of Manchester; Hely H. A.
Smith. of Market Rasen; Isaac Hawker, W. Johnson, of Bacrrp;
a considerable number of prominent laymen, among whom were.
Mr. James Inskip, of Bristol. and Sir Arthur Blackwood.

All these belonged to the old Evangelicals. Now, however, ftw
take the stand which these men courageously took, and it must
be acknowledged that a large number of those who still claim to
be Evangelicals are modernistic and liberal in their views, and very
few now comparatively belong to the old Evangelicals.
Deterioration has set in, and the predictions of our Lord and His
Apostles indicate that it will go on increasing.

In view of all this there is, we believe, a loud call to all true
servants of God in all denominations to consider their wavs. We
need to get back more and more to the Bible, to the teachings and
practices of our Lord and His Apostles. We need to abandon
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anv errors of doctrines which we may unconsciously be cherishing'

ilr; ;;;.q"iUu"L to the simpliciry of worship characterised by

the teaching 6f Scripture, and a'"oid all the- sensational methods now

i"i"S ^a.pi"d to draw people to places-of.worship' Christ ",shall

,r, 
'o1 

thi trauail o1 iX ioul." 
-The 

full number of His chosen

ones will certainly be gathered out and saved, without our resorting

to methods and ways not sanctioned by scripture' Noah must have

felt saddened at the little or no cffect of His preaching' implied in

tn" *ora, " preacher of righteousness'" The prophets were mocked

and their preaching despised. The Apostles were persecuted and

rejected by the g."ut", nnmbe". But these'men kept to the old

pJ,nt, u"i the o-ne Gospel message', So.should we, though our
'-"rrtg" 

be rejected. Wherefore let us seek for grace to sta.nd-fast

i., the'faith, and quit us like men, in these increasingly evil days'

Let us seek for increasing grace to look beyond the present apostasy

from the old truths, aiJ amid all the growing evil' let us be

separate from it and touch not the unclean thing' Let us remem-

UJ, tn" prayer of our divine Lord and Master' He said to His

Father, i I hurr" given them Thy word; and the world hath hated

ih"*, t".uuse thJy are not of the world, even as I am not of the

*"tfi, . I pray not that Thou shouldest take them out of the world'

but that Thou shouldest keep them from the evil " (John xvii' 14'

r5)' 
THE EDrroR

(Thomas Houghton).

THE RESTORATION OF THE JEWS

THeBal fourDeclarat ionset for ththepr inc ip leofPalest ineasanat ional
rr.*" t". the Jews. As a result of Fascist persecutions, inhumanitie_s

and war, the Jews gravitated more and more towards their own land'

ira"tl-n"*",r1, *u"h we deplore the terrorism and outrages which have

,"r*,i-.t been used to gain the desired en{' the State of Israel is a

,".iitu. It is hard to explain the events of the last thirty years except

", "irrni_*t-oi S.ripture. ,.Surely 
.. the coming of the Lord draweth

nigh."- ?"he English Chur chmq'

I geLrevE that the Jews shall ultimately be gathered agdin as a separate

nuriorr, *.r,o."d to ih"i, own land, and converted to the faith of Christ'

iil;;;h ";xi; I0, I l'; xxxi' I0; Romans xi' 25' 26')---BrsHon

J .  C .  Rv le .  ' i  ' -
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Dtlgrtm paper6.
WELT.SPRINGS

" Theref ore, behold, I will allure her, anil bring her intg th9 pildemess,

wtd speah camf ortably unto her. And I will give her her vineyards

from thence, and the-valley of Achor f'or a daor of hope: anil she
rlroll rrng there, as in the days of her youth, and as in the dqg when
,he comi up out of the land o'f Egypt."-HosEe ii. l4-15.

WHar a sublimely gracious chapter lies before us ! May the gracious

Holy spirit ,hi.,e .rpon the page and make ,our meditation therein sweet
and-profitable indeed. B"i *hit" we speak of the g-raciousness.of -the
Holv SpiriCs promises and work, alas ! what sin and treachery in His
p.op" ut. likewise found therein' Look through the chap-ter' dear
i.ui.r, and see what treachery, idolatry and faithlessness of His people

is found there. What profit do they bring unto their God) But the
faithful God, who lrateth putting away and is fuil of mercy' hedges up
the way of His sinful, erring, wandering people that she shall not find
h.r puihr, which, if prrtu.J, would lead her to eternal undoing and
destruction. Thus, in spite of all she does and says. He yet exercises
His restraining mercy, has compassion on all her ign-orance of the true
source of all ieun"r.i"r, and 

-leads 
her on so gently, graciously and

compassiouately, and holds her fast. in spite- of all her " lovers " and
earthly ,nur", to entrap her until she shall at length learn and llow that
she must have none oih.t god but the true and living God' Thus He
allures her, and brings her into the wilderless, there to speak comfortably
unto her and to at length make her know that she will desire none other
eod but Himself. Thus He deals in His compassion to His erring,
Jinful people. for well He knows how they need comfort in this r,r'aste,
howling wildt,rness; and that He will give us to desire our fruits Jhe1cg,
op"n to-us a,loor of hope, and put a n-ew song-in our mouths. And'all
this because []e is God and not man. He is all-merciful to our unmerci-
fulness. He is Sovereign in His dealings and we remain His sinful,
errine children. oh ! how blessedly His sovereignty shines oilt in those
gr".i"ou. and giorious I wills and they shalll Look them up, beloved
ie"d"r, in this chapter alone, and may grace enable you to rest upon
them and rejoice in them. They are, as it were. all folded up- in on-e
verse alone, when He so divinely and graciously declares, 

" And 1 n'ill
betroth thee with Me for ever; yea, 1 nrill betroth thee unto Me in
righteousness, and in judgment, and in loving'kindnes-s, and in mercies'
,d"a f pill betroth thee unto Me in faithfulness, and tfiou s/ralt know
the Lord."

Oh, blessed rest to the children of God to sit down under His shadow
thus, and to have been taught that nothing comes by chance nor human
merit, nothing rests upon cr€ature will or caprice, but that the salvation
of their God is mighty, sovereign and complete for helpless, undon-e
sinners who are taught ih.rt, and can look back to Calvary and by faith

45
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hear that glorious word. 
" It is finish-ed,- on the cross -by their &ar

iil";;,";;J th"t nothing can be added to nor taken from the glory

of God !"' 
N"*'r"" in our chapter'how our God works in His sovereignty and

""rf""i kno*l"de", *h.n H" will bring about the salvation of a sinner.

H;;;;."; f 
-*Tri 

.ti"t" her and brin! her into the wilderness"' He

ih*;;i ttr"t" *ut .r her to see her vanity and emptin-ess of all her pa.st

*ff-;ln**a worship, "nd th.n when thtts emptied and undone' He will

;;;n';;t"r:t aiy-ii li.t-H" will speak to her heart, speak f.rjendlv
.! ifi" -"igin giu", it. And well does He know how she will need

;;ij,o;;.''iil', by wilderne" teaching and-dealing, -He wjll make

ii"'r"rv-Soporii.io ii"ld to her what she could never have found of

il;;r;H" i'oft"n thi;k with much humbleness of heart and' I trust'

C;l-;i".; contrition for all my sins and failures and ungrateful

b;h;;";t, of how tenderlv does the God of mv long pilgrimage put to

;;il&;tn, 
:: rt""" .f-"""r b".n a wilderness unto vou) 

'j 
-. Sg gfd

;'-Cod l, o,r*,'and so great goodness has He lai{ 9n for His {9ulns
;;-W. ;."a .f His ihus dlealings in the book before our meditation

", 1-*, ,irr.. Irrael had been threatened with wastage andscatterings'

"..-.""i- "ii that divine exhibition of displeasure, Is_rael's- God woulf

il;;" Hlt;"v of L."p;ng.mercv and show fo* 
" He that scattereth

i*""f-*it gitt,"i t i* and keep hrm_as a snepherd doth his fg"k."

Could any Jharacter as that of a shepherd portray more the gentleness

;J-;;A;t;s and compassion of their God! (Jer' xxxi' l0; Gen"

xlix. 6; John xi. 52)...'ii. 
il;ii, 1""- ni"t. this very valley and low place into.which they

.t; ";;;4,-'to bting forth blessing, th"n"t' Achan troubled Israel'

ilr;-;;; .rit, ""la for these very troubles, blessings . subsequently

;;;. ilt Goi c.n always turn Hii people's sorrows to jov, the cu-rse

;t I Ui.*"e. Joseph ,uid of his chequered.. trving experiglcer 
" Y3

-..r, ;, "rnrluil f"i God meant it unto good." Oh, our all-wise, all-

;;;;il; CoJ hur'on" perfect plan for His providences to work out' in the

fi;;;; Hit p.opl". 'Tried thev wil l be;-oft cast down and sore

*rrf.*"a ", ih"v wonder at the thorny road and constant humblings.

briit.r" ;. "o ,".h thine as thwarting God's purpose, nor hindering. His

;;;. 
-Or; 

Coa Utt h"i" no .o'opto*it"-He does not meet the sinner

illf-*;. Iilt l r;1t and you sicll all-through His erand scheme of

salvation, and made willing in the day of His-powgr'-^Hg breaks down

;ii th"i;;ri$ and self-sutf,-ciency and wills to be glorified in everything

that conierns His elect people's lives.

Oh, the blessedness of divine pills and sftclls ! He speaks' Yho.o
,h";;il"-. t""i.t" C"a, to every poor, needy sinner, and when brought

i"1ri"i""it, at the footstool of Hii throne of mercy, it spells subsequent

ft"r.irn-ot? o"rfectwisdom. He can over-rule sorrows and make them

it.-,n."un. of sanctified joy. He brings low, that- the slain on-e -r-n3y
"r".."it" Sr- of how 

" He helped me." He tests faith that it shall be

Lr."*i-t'"".J, and He hides Hii face sometimes that we shall presently
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rejoice the more when H-e is pleased again to unveil His sweet coun-
tenance and smile upon His tempest-toised servant." 

I will allurc her'." . That is i;uin.llrlng "nJ th" very opposite totlrat.alluring spoLen of in 2 peter ii.. *h";. the Apostie ;fi;;i;"
subdety and wicked principles of false reachers *ho, " r*.*"n-**",
swettrng words of vanity, , they .arrure through the rusts 

'of 
the" desh,

{rrgugh much wantonness those that were .re""n escaped r",n i-t "*-tt "tlivE in error." How do-es th. ull-*ir", 
-"1-""-p'"rs*.," 

Srr"rmra
allure His sheep? 

_Hear His Own wordr. ;.i;ll;;il-h 
;h"J;;.

Yl; tot ever; yea, 
,I will betroth thee unto Me. in righteournerr, 

-unJ';n

yudgment, and in lovin-g-kindness, and in mercies; f will even'u"ir"th
thee unto Mi in faithfulness, and tho,. rlturr k;* th"-L;;l':"""b"u"
such a chain of divine promises ever fail? wu *. .."i#ii"k in Irutgolden chain ever be found warting, ,in.. H.. th" f;ithfri "rl'&"i""
Promiser, has it indelibly inscribed ln Hir ;"Lif;[i. W;fi] 

-:?;i';ir"

promises in Him are yea and Amen,to the.glory;i C"Jtv ur.,," tvtu,little-faith rake courage therefore and in spiie oi t., *,u.*.;;*";;;r-
Ings, rrats..sorrow, perplexrtr-es.and dangers. set to her seal, that God istrue...He.has spo\en, and His word irust b. fulf it i .d.- '.; ' i l .UUl fwill allure her and bring her into rhe wilderness, "rJ--ro*r. ""ii""Ilr"
ll,i ifl: .1"d { wilt give her her,vineygr{9 lrom Jh;J., ;J;il;;ti;"
or Acnor tor a door ot-hope : and she shall sing there as in the days oiher youth, and as in the day when she ""." up out of the land of
Eevpt." The dear readers iave oft+ime, JouUit.rr-L"*r,.u�e.J'il"i,
,desponding hearts when in some low wildernes, ;i;:;;il;ffi; ;i;found the lifting of the cloud even whilst th"y ,ung," 

lfrough vine nor fig neither, their wonted fruit shall bear.
Thoqeh.all the fields should wither, no, flolk, ;;; ilil be there
Yet God the same abiding, His praise,hull tun" -r;;L, 

' "'-'"

For whilst in Him confiding, I cannot b,rt ,"joi"".', 
----'

O[ with whar senrlenerr.doj:. the great Shepherd of His sheep ollurc
them! Into the *]ld.rn... is His waly ";J;l;.. for them. But thcre
to hear His voice and to be assured, and comforted, b.;;;;; ," ""ii'"""
befall them._since He is th,ere with tirem. Such is ah. ,;;;:is;;;; Fi;purpose and love, that He wils it shalr be so, that ii"i""i"i*L,i",
shall be felt, -experienced,- and the means of th.i, ,.;";.i"e'ii.Jil;;
aid and comforts are farthesr from them. hr, ,t " .lrufi ffi"rh;ilh"
very conditions around her are made contrary to nature, and she,l,"ir r"s.unnlied with vineyards, and the dark valley "f ;ii-o*;ir;il";.J;
door. of -hqp".l' A neq song of d.rin.r"n.e .rt"rl u""p"tla r,",mouth' whilst she shail no rongei cail him LorJ Ba"ri, ;hi"tl;;;i-d:
but Ishi-my hu-sbandln{-sfory, u, *Jl ,h" may, in ,i" t_;j i;;righteousness. child of god whoever you ur., ;" . l"a-""J r; ";"dr:
tion of. soul ju-st now, look into-this pr..iou, S"riptur" .nd ..a;i"t. uJnwhat the Lord is to each one of.Hirpe.opt., *t "i fi. J;;i;il:;. fij
$1, H," has,promised yet to do f.i th.., unJ ,nuy you be "r"ti;Jl;

stng rnere to l-tts pralse and glory. R.
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Ssrmong flnD {Qoteg of Ssrtnong'
.. BEHOLD, I MAKE ALL 

'|HINGS NEW ''

A Sr,nuox PREACHED ar Sr. M,qnv-I-E'-Ponr CHURCH' Bntsrol-'

BY THE LATE REV. JeUEs onutstoN, Rr'cton'

Panr I.
"And He that sal upon the thtone said, Behold' I mahe al.l !-htngs^new"'

-t(Ev. xxl. l.

HeRr we have. dear friends, the words of the King who hereafter

;h"il b. U"f-t"fJ bv un ut*tbled universe, sitting- upon the throne'
;:'Vfl"* rh. *ord tf u flne is, there is power," and this word contains

.h. ;;;;';i G;;. i;'tl' iood n"*' it is f or the Lord's people because

iir"r'nra so much in themselves and in the world around them that needs

;;t.';;, :;t.i*h,: Th.r" is so much that is crooked and perverse in.our

;Jr;.:;;;;f io's i"i tt'. time when the King shall make all things

n"*. 
'ftt"t"for. 

I Juy this Kingly word is a hopeful word' lt tnsptres

encouraqement in hearts that are growing--weary of confltct and lallure

ffiil"il;;;."'ahilJ;; "i c"a' it sha'll-not ul*uv' be strife; it shall
il.h";;; fe temptation. There comes a day when the last enemy' even

ffi,h,'rliJfi"il';;$; the feet of the enthioned King.. Satan and his

h;;i;h;li ;. banished from our midst. The Lord is about to separate

il.i*.." tfr. precious *J th" vile, between telievers and unbeliev-ers,

;;;;; i i ir ' .hildr.n "'a m enemies' '  The sheep' His..Own.dear

;i;;il;ch, q;;[ "ra ;.h *"-b"' of it in particulir, shall be placed

;;,i; ;td'it""J "t A;t Throne, and on the left hand the goats' What

"'a]riliig *iii it u, U". And once the division shall have taken place

6; ;iil b" no further mingling together of the things.that differ',namelv'

il;l; ""J Jurkn"rr. ,;n unJ"g,"-t", irelievers and unbelievers' The Lord
ji'; h;;;r;'^ri...ir . pilect'Kingdom.' Nothing that defileth. shall

;;;;'i;i; ii: ;J ;ll im;e;fection' ,hill disappear' There shall be- no

,i, "r.r"r,, "nJ th"r" ,tritt U. no pain,, no .*r.; the former things shall

il i;;;;;;. 
"e;["li'' 

He shuli make all things new' God Himself

is the Origin of all good things' -and. whenever God blesses any ot fits

*."'i"-fi?' Uf.rr* if,"n' i"itt 
.th" 

best of good things, and ̂ all.His
[i"':i;-; ;.";;;. 

'i* 
'"-.*ber well that passage in the Book.of

il;;;:;il;; 
-t'|".."tv 

the Book we should expect such a passage in)

;ilh;;ilih;; , .. lii. or ih" Lord', mercies thut we are not co'."umed,

il;;;t; His compassions fail not' They are new every morning : great

it"-Th; 
-fu;tl,f.,ln"rr."--- 

5o u*ottg the lamentations of the prophet

i.r#;""1, ""]'if," pi.r,"ourn.., of te*ars wh-igh he shed, he yet enjoyed.the

:;;il;;; il;'L";i'' favour, and could sing his song in thedarkest

hour of the night, 
" New are His mercies, new every mornrng' Ureat ts

His faithfulness."
Ot; subject may be divitled into two parts' We may consider things

that are new noD' and we may consider things new ycl to come' I he
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rhings that are new now, things that will never grow old-first and fore-

most we place tfte New Covenanl, or Testament. That was it to which

the Lord Jesus referred in the 26th chapter of Matthew when He was

about to leave His disciples. He had during the three and a half years

of His ministry been instructing them in the things of the Kingdom,
leading up to the time of this new Covenant, this new Testament of His
in His blood. They were at the supper table rvhen He uttered these
words. 

-faking 
the cup in His hands, and giving thanks' He gave it -to

His disciples with these words : 
" Drink ye all of it; for this is My

blood (oi, signifies Mv blood) of the new Covenant (or, Testament)
which is shed for many, for the remission of sins." Now you see the
'substance of the Covenant, which pertains to the new Testament; it has
to do with the blood of Jesus. It has to do with the forgiveness of sins,
.and therefore by Christ it is put among the frsl things o{ the new things
'of God-the niw Cov"n.nt. This Covenant signifies an understanding,
or contract arrangement between the Holy Three Persons in the God-
head. I may have a few young hearers here tonight-I would press upon
them very earnestly, by God's help, the importance of knowing for their
olro ,ouir' salvation, and their establishment, something concerning the
new Covenant. There is such a thing, such a blessed thing, as the new
Covenant, which is an understanding between the Father, the Son' and
the Holy Ghost, regarding the salvation of guilty sinners. I cannot put
it more simply. I wish to put it simply. It concerns the salvation ol
pooruinn".r. God the Father, God the Son, and God the Holy Ghost,
h.rn. ugt.ed together regarding the salvation of sinners. All true salva'
,tion is Covenant salvation, o), new Testament salvation. There may be
.a contrast, probably is, between the new and old, though sometimes the
word " new " in Scriptute signifies that rvhich is fresh, full of life, full
at life. 

'We 
may take the word in this place in the two senses. It is

rllrv'in the sense of being mcre fully and more lately revealed than the
.old Covenant of works. The old Covenant of works pertaiued to a
former dispensation. The lasl dispensation, that of the Gospel, levealed
in all its fullness this new Testament of God's grace. 

'We 
also delight in

thinking of this Covenant as being always to come in the sense o! fei-ng
,always fresh or vital. It does not grow old. The ages grow old, this
world of ours is growing very old and very grey, but the Covenant oI
.Gcd's grace abides in all its freshness and in all its vitality. It is as-it
*as firrt ordained in the course of a past eternity. It will never grow old
'because, ambng other reasons, it is based upon the love of God. It was
the love of God that brought about the making of the salvation of grace.
Now the love of God is unchangeable inasmuch as the love of God is
.Ihe love of Cod. God is love, and He being Jehovah knows no variable'
'ness, hence His love, unlike all human love, knows no change, can never
.grow old. The new Jss1amsn1-my hopes as a sinner are built,- through
gtu.", upon this Covenant. Oh, how blessed to be well anchored in these
days of drift and change, to have one's heart fixed, trusting in thc Lord,
io have the mind kept by F{im in perfect peace established in the truth
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of the Gospel of His grace. And it is when we aie brought by the Holy
.Spirit to see that salvation by faith in Christ is not a contingent or a

conditional salvation but an absolute salvation, an irrevocable salvation,
that we enjoy this peace which passeth all understanding.

Then we read in Scripture of another new thing which pertains to the

time that now is, numely. the new birth. Except a man be born anew
.he cannot see the kingdom of God. We tonight here, all -of us, have
been born once, I trust not a few have been born again- -How. is this)

tl,ir ir the work of the Holy Ghost for us. It is wholly His work'

He must begin, He must carry it on, and He must perfect it' bringing us
out of autkiess and sin into God's Own light, setting us free from the

bondage of sin, giving us to see by faith that Christ has done the mighty
*ork 6f atoningl for-our sins and of securing to us peace with G-od,
justification, abiolutely free justification' " 

Nothing in my land I

Lring." It is the *otk of the- Holy Ghost to- renew in us a right heart
towa"rd God, a right spirit, a contrite spirit, a humble spirit,-and to make
in us a character u..oiding to this, because the character of the children
of God is likeness to Him Who begat them. In earthly families we are
able to trace what we call 

" a family lilceness," not a similarity in

identity but a similarity amongst the members in that family. Now-in
God's- Own family there is indeed a family likeness because all who
are born of God. Lorn of the Spirit, are spiritual, and much more than
that-fheg are spiril. God is Spirit, and they who are begotten oJ 9td
.re ^ll pa"rtukers of the Divine Nature, they are spirit. 

'^T\at-whpfr 
p

born of'the flesh is flesh; and that which is born of the Spirit is spirit,"
not merely spiritual but " is spirit." And this is the union between the
Father und 

-Hir 
children, a union most perfect and Divine, a union

indissoluble, time will never sever a child of God from his Heavenly
Father. 

" Who shall separate us from the love of God 
"-who?

From the love o{ God which He has manifested in His dear, His
Leloved, Son, who shall separate? What God has joined unto Himself
in one Spirit abides one foi ever and ever. The new birth means, as I

h"ve suii, a new heart, and it means a new man' It means a spiritual
man with spiritual facuities, with spiritual tastes and desires and
experiences, ull of th". peculiar to himself' utterly unlike any former
."p"ri.n". of hit *h"n he walked in the flesh, when he walked according
to the course of this world, when he found his enjoyment in the things
which God hates, and when he hated the things which God loves' I say
his experience as new-born is itself wholly new, wholly new' A " new
thing 

" will I work in the earth.
And then again, 

" the neu a;cg," we have it in the 10th chapter of

Hebrews. the iew way of access that the Lord Jes.us, Christ has in the

fulness of time op"n.d up for coming sinners. 
" Having- therefore,

brethren, boldness to enter into the holiest by the ilood of Jesus, by a

n"* .nd living way," here the word 
" new " I think certainly implies

that interpretaiion which I gave you as- an- alternative -interpretation,
namely, tie freshness and the vitality. The freshness of this way-it is
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always fresh, this blood-sprinkled way, the blood of atonement. The

typical blood of atonement had, as you remember, to be new every year

on the Day of Atonement on the Mercy-seat. The blood did not remain
fresh, it passed away till the next Day of Atonement came round. There
was the lid, the golden cover-lid, waiting to be sprinkled, and then the

fresh blood was sprinkled upon it, new blood. But the blood of the

L.ord Jesus Christ retains its freshness all the ages through,
and will throughout eternal times. It will always be

as fresh blood lately shed, full of efficacy, full of merit, prevalent blood,
speaking blood, " the blood that speaketh," and it will always speak for
those for whom it was shed. It will always be their refuge, it will always
be the secret of their bliss, it will be, too, the subject of their songs.
" unto Him that loved us, and washed us from our sins in His Own

blood, and hath made us kings and priests unto God and His Father; to

Him be glory," and glory, praise, and might, and majesty and dominion

for ever and ever. And so it will go on for ever and ever, the song of
the blood, the blood of the Lamb-the slain Lamb. Well now then
this is the new, the fresh, the ever-prevalent, 

" the living way which
Christ hath consecrated for us, through the veil, that is to say, His flesh;
and having an High Priest over the House 'of God, let us draw near
with a true heart, in full assurance of faith, having our hearts sprinkled
from an evil conscience, and our bodies washed with pure water. Let us
hold fast the profession of our faith without wavering 

"-a new and
living way of iccest to the Father. 

" No man cometh unto the Father
but by Me." And all who come, who seek to come to the Father by
the Lord Jesus Christ, and Him crucified, Him raised and glo:ified, and
Him interceding, will find the access free and open, and the Father will
receive for His dear Son's sake that coming, trusting, trembling sinner in
spite of all his sins, in spite of all his demerits, in spite of all things that
tistify against his conscience and burden unto breaking his heart; he will
be received graciously. " I will heal their backsliding." " I wiII
heol," our God and Father says.. He says Who is the Father of the
fatherless, 

" I will heal their backsliding, I will love them freely," not
on any ground or condition in themselves, but freelg,' just because I uill
love them, I will love them. Oh, what cheer and encouragement, this,
for seeking sinners. If any dear young friends who are seeking the Lord
are with us tonight let them remember that Jesus, crucified, risen, and
glorified, is the One Way to the Father, and it is the open Way of free
access to the Father's heart.

" I orrr,n wonder what you would do, were you living in this town.
On [-ord's day evenings, one night they substitute ' Questions 

' from t]re
congregation, instead of a Gospel sermon, and sometimes a so-called
Biblical f i!m."
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Our 9oung folhg' psge.

ROSE'S CALENDAR
" 

THANK you ever so much for the calendar-l do like it ! 
"

The words were spoken by a pale girl, lying ill in bed. Rose is an'
assistant in a large store, one of those places where, before the War'
everything was sold for sixpence, or less. For many years she and her
mother had lived happily together, Rose supporting the home by her
earnings, and Mrs. Bourne doing the housework and getting the meal
ready for her daughter's return at night. Then sickness came, and after
a long illness the mother passed away in hospital. It was a great
bereavement, for the mother and daughter were everything to each other;
and as far as I could find out. Rose had no other relations at all.

I wondered what would become of Rose when she was left alone-
But she began to rent two rooms in the little house which she and Mrs.
Bourne had always had to themselves before, and soon she was at work
again, selling pencils and notebooks and postcards over the counter all
day, and coming back to her lonely rooms at night. How she must have
missed the loving welcome which had always been ready for her, poor
girl.

But Rose was of a happy, contented spirit, and both she and her
mother, though not very enlightened, were humble Christians, depending
entirely upon the God in Whom they had found a refuge.

At Christmas all the shop'girls had of course had a few days' rest,
but Rose had little pleasure in her holiday, for she had not been well,
and she had spent most of the time shivering over her little gas-fire.
And now acute illness had developed, and when she spoke to me about
the calendar I had sent her, she had been in bed all day after a very bad
night, alone in her room. depending upon the chance kindness of neigh-
bours for al l  her necessit ies.

I had forgotten what my calendar was like, but Rose went on,
" 

Such lovely words ! 
" ' 

I did not remember what the verse was, but
Rose continued, half'smiling, 

" 
In all thy ways acknowledge Him. and

He shall direct thy paths."
When Rose said this, she was in bed, waiting for an ambulance to

take her to hospital. 
" 

Oh, that would be lovely ! 
" 

she said gratefuily,
when asked if she would be willing to go. But now, when she was
talking about the calendar, I asked if her friend had been to see her, for
I knew there was a girl in another part of the town who had long bein,
intimate with Rose and her mother. 

" 
Oh, yes," she said eagerly"

" 
Mercy has been here this evening, and she said she would be sure to"

come again tomorrow."
After I had left Rose thai night. I kept thinking of the verse she had:

quoted. It seemed remarkable that she should be taking comfort frona.
those words at such a time. She felt, no doubt, that she had acknow-
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tedged God in all her ways; and she trusted in Him to direct her paths

cs H€ had promised. But where-was the direction leading her just

now? Into hospital, to a time of illness and uncertainty, the future all
dark before her ! And yet she thought they were " such lovely words."

Two days later I saw this verse on my tear-off calendar: " All the
paths of the Lord are mercy and truth unto such as keep His covenant
and His testimonies." lll the paths! Even to illness for Rose, even to
all that the future may hold for you and for me, if we are among those
rvho keep His covehant and His testimonies. Putting the verses together,
it seened that to acknowledge God in all our ways is the same thing as
to keep His covenant and His testimonies.

" In all thy ways acknowledge Him." That means, I suppose, do
nothirrg without reference to Him; put His honour and His glory first
in your life; bring all your needs before Him; read and study His holy
Word; seek from Him wisdom and guidance;honour His holy Day by
making it a delight, keeping it separate from all the weekdays as a day
for worship and meditation; do all to His glory, both in times of work
and times of leisure. If acknowledging God in all our ways implies so
much, it can certainly only be done by those with whom He has made
His new covenant; they alone can keep His testimonies, because He has
given them a new heart and a new spirit, upon which He has written His
laws. And who are these people? Just the helpless sinners whom the
[,ord Jesus came to save, for whom He died, bearing the penalty of their
sins by His Own death, and reconciling them for ever to the holy,
righteous God.

To such as these, the Lord promises that He will direct their piths,
and assures them that oll His paths which He has prepared for them to
walk in will be " mercy and truth." I cannot help thinking that Rose
spoke more truly than she knew when she told me that " Mercy " had
been to see her! I know it was only the name of her friend, but it is
drue that the Lord does send His mercy 1s u5-FJi5 tender mercy-and
where should we be without it? " Mercy came to see me this afternoon,"
said Rose, " and she has promised to come again tomorrow ! " Mercy
present, mercy future; Jesus Christ the same yesterday and today and
for ever.

It was very " confrrming " to me (as the old books would say) that
gry calendar text the next morning bore the same verse : " In all thy
lvays acknowledge Him." .That day I travelled home to Norfolk; the
pext day was Sunday, and I heard the Editor preaching. It was his
ninetietb birthday, and though he made no reference at all to that in his
sermon, he remarked that there were two verses in the third chapter of
Proverbs which had been a comfort to him from his boyhood till that
duy. They were these: "Trust in the Lord with all thy heart; and
Iean not unto thine own understanding. In aII thy ways acftnowledge
Him, md He shall direct thg paths" ! DAMARrs...
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THE MEN OF JABESH-GILEAD
THs men of Jabesh-Gilead did not ioin the eleven tribes in the retributive
and dreadful attack they made against the tribe of Benjamin. Benjamin,
as we know, had shamefully insulted a journeying Levite' and the affair
soon became one of national importance: all the other tribes went out
against their young brother. But they were mistaken if they thought that
lnft.tory -u, iur" io be theirs, necessarily th,eirs. In this particular case
they were less criminal than Benjamin, but their orvn evil ways in-general
calied loudly for judgment. We may,-in our frictions, be right com-
paratively-1 /s never can be right absolutely' The evil of our nature
orevents-it, The Lord alone has met 

" contradiction " without sin'
Whether we will or not, some unholy feelings are sure to mix even with
a persuasion that we have not " done this," as the Psalmist says. And
we do well, while waiting for the crooked to be made straight, to seek
the Lord on our own account, asking for His instruction in righteousness,
His forgiveness, and new assurances of His love.

Israel fought, and were defeated twice. Then they- 
" gat thern to

God right humbly," and He was entreated of them. He gave them a
victory-which all-but annihilated Benjamin, six hundred only.remained,
rrrd no* the victors were afraid that shortly the whole tribe would
disappear. 

'Wives 
were lacking, and the more- so becaus-e they had

mad. a foolish vow that they would not give their own daughters to
Benjamin. Further slaughter was all that Israel could think of to rectifu
the breach that themselvei had made. " In those days there was no king
in Israel, every man did that which was right in his own -eyes." .On
enquiry it was-found that none of the men of Jabesh-Gileadhad joined

in ihe war, so they went and destroyed them, and comforted the fugitives
with the daughteis so left fatherless-so far as they would 99 round-
getting those ltill' required elsewhere. 

'We 
are not lold why $9 men. of

I"besh .efrained from enlisting against Benjamin. They were Manassites
ivho received from Moses their inheritance on the east of Jordan, the
lovely pastoral land of Gilead. On entering the Promised Land, they
fought under Joshua to the last-until the Lord had given to the rutrole
natiin rest round about. Was the sword their only weapon) So Israel
thought, and Jabesh'Gilead was massacred, and left a little flock-
Twi.e over in ihe relation of all this the [-ord says, " In those days there
was no king in Israel, every man did that which was right in his -ov*n
eyes." But the mercy of God was not taken away from His Own
cirosen nation. He sent Samuel to judge them, to save them from the
Fhilistines, and to rear, with them, an Ebenezer. Then came Saul. A
gpntler strain had come into his family a few generations before with tho
daughters of Jabesh and Shiloh. No sooner was he anointed than an
utg"m m.st"gl came from Jabesh, asking him to come at once to their
hetp Nahash, a neighbouring Ammonitish king, had attacked rhem.
Saul delayed not a moment: he raised all Israel as one man with one
hoart, and went and scattered the Ammonites until there were not two of
drem left together. This royal kindness Jabesh never forgot. When

I
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all who come unto God bv Him. FolloweR-or.r.

DISCONTENT
A Wono rnou Nr,w Zs^q,r-aNp.

" 
VE have so much, and yet there are those who are ever demanding

more and yet more. There is no contentment anywhere. Could we bui
realise _that godliness with contentment is great gain-what a people we
might k. As I grow older I am ever more thankful for parenis who
brought me up to know true riches and not to set one's affeitions on the
things of this world which are so transient."

55

Saul's sad end came on L{ount Gilboa, and the Philistines exposed his
mutilated body, the men of Jabesh took their lives in their hands, 

" 
went

all night and took the body of Saul and the bcdies of his sons from the
wall of Bethshan, and came to Jabesh and burnt them there. and they
took their bor.res and buried them under a tree at Jabesh and fasted seven
days." I wondered why the valiant Jabeshites adopted the heathenish
praotice of burning instead of burying the dead, and so turned up Dr.
Kitto to see what he says. He says, 

" 
It was not the custom of the Jews

to burn the dead, as among the Greeks and Romans. There must
therefore have been some special reason for the men of Jabesh burning
the remains of these princes. It was probably to prevent the possibility
of th Philistines again maltreating the dead bcdies in case that, finding
they had been taken away ,they should search after them and discover
the place in which they had been deposited."

For this kindness to the dead. David (having been told of it by the
men of Judah at his coronation) thanked the men of Jabesh. Saul indeed
had been no friend to David, but the light of God and His comfort rose
over past years, and in David's lament there was no resentment. So the
men of Jabesh were the first to receive the royal blessing, 

" 
Blessed be

ye of the Lord, that ye have showed this kindness unto your lord, even
unto Saul, and have buried him, and now the Lord show kindness and
truth unto you, and I also will requite you this kindness, because ye have
done this thing." Jabesh, however, was not to be the last resting place
of Saul and Jonathan : many years after, David had their remains
removed from Jabesh and taken to the family home in the country of
Benjamin in Zelah, and there they were finally buried in the sepulchre
of Kish.

I suppose there is contrast rather than connection, but I thought of
John's disciples taking up and burying his body, and then going and
telling Jesus. And the Lord Himself was taken into kind hands. His
body-not a bone of which was broken-was laid in a new tomb. He
was wrapped in fine linen. But He could not be holden of death; He
left the grave clothes and the grave for ever, and He is now at this very
time. at the right hand of the Father, ever living to make intercession foi
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THE AGED PILGRIM'S FRIEND SOCIETY

MucH encouragement in the work has been realised Iy the Committee

recenily in the receipt of col lect ions addit ional to the usual hst '  ln

;; ; ' ; ; :" t ' i , ' -" t- . i" i l 'a. and possiblv others were so derived' that these

;;;r;;;t" ior*ltly't.nt to iocal hospitals, b-ut were now diverted to

,il-S;;.,y'[.."rr. ,i. Stute H.alth Servi.. had undertaken the{ull
;;;ttibiii,t-f * horpitul expenditure- How- approp.riate thal the. So,cietv

,hould so benefi t .  for the accommodation of torty beds. ts provrded lor

i ts sick and aff i icted members and. when accommodatton permrts. f-or

rU,"[f. Christian people not on its pe-nsion list' This exceeds the

;;; fy of many u.oitug" hospital ' .and is work of a nature deserving

;;;;;;'.";o"rt. It is *oik for'tuhich there is great demand and which

ih. Co*ri t t .e desire to exte'd. Enquir ies from tnterested helpers'

;'J;;';;;;;;;i, wo.,ld be valued,'as the Committee desire to add

a air" ,,"f *ith th. possible extensions in view. A cook for forty-persons

il;;;;;J ""*, to live i', at the 
" 

John E' Haze-lton Memorial 
" 

Nursing

5.;,i"':-H;;"fi"itf. n""a, Ho,i','v Rise' N' 19, where the Matro'
would welcome enquiries.

Again the committee have been cheered in being enabled to provide

u ro.?iul erant of Sl each for the Society's recipients outside the Homes

;"i I 0/-"f-'"u.1'l*iJ"". in the eight Ht..s. By. this means it is hoped

il ; ' t ; ; . ' ; ; i i "  .on.,t"t t  muv b. made avai lable to them' bringing

;;;;;J ."r;. to bless and piaise God Whose providential mercies so

many cf the pi lgr ims can feel ingly recounl One,resPondgd,u,t. lotto*l .r '
" 

I "rn writing by return of post to say- I received yoyt 
Fnd" 

letter' wtUt

gift, quite .ufelv. I can't express my feelings what I telt ot the Lord s

soodness to me, so unworth'. but tire dear Saviour could understand.

i-h"d i; ask Hi* to help me to praise^Him as I ought' I woke up o,ne

morning this rveek with these words. 
'Once I *3! younFl now I am olct '

vet haJe I not see' the righteous forsaken or his seed beggrng bread--

bi r^'*f,"i" *"rJ.trui Goi Who knows the want of all His dear people
:;... ;;;; ;";' I was reading Dr' Hawker's portion for thi.s morning'

the text beine, 
. For He said. surely they^ are My people.. chrldren .that

Ulf ,"i i;"rio U. was their Saviour.' Oh, what a tender expression!
; ir "f-+ft.it alfiction He was aflicted' and the angel ,of, His presence

,ur"d G,n : in His love and in His pity He -redeemed them; and He

il"t.-,f,.-, "tJ carried them all the davs of old.' But, I thought' 
'Am

ilr. "i tt V children? Lord, Thou knowest.' Excuse my writing.as.

i ; ;;; ;.;[: 
_. 

N"* *.v iod be with vour Committee and guide

you in all you undertake."

Ir is the new heart, and faith in chriscs blood, which 
'are absolutely

;;;.;;; io s"lvation. The man who knows these two things -experi-
;;;1; -uy L. wrong about prophecy, but he will not miss heave'-
-BrsHop J.  C.  Rvl r .
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HARVEST FESTIVALS AND CHURCH DECORATIONS
-ARE THEY SCRIPTURAL ?

By rsr, LATE REV. Dn. H. Lruosay YouNc, Vlcan or
Sr. Jonr,r's, PonrsEa.

Tttg, decoration of churches and chapels with fowers and fruits of the
earth, as expressive of thanksgiving to the Lord of the Harvest, is
becoming exceedingly popular; but the question that arises in the mind
of a Christian is : Hhve such displays any countenance from the Word
of God ) It is important to examine the matter.

First, as to floral decorations in connection with Divine worship.. The
only instance found in the Bible is in connection with the worship of
Jupiter as recorded in Acts xiv. l3-17: " 

Then the priest of Jupiter,
which was before their city, brought oxen and gailands unto the gates,
and would have done sacrifice with the people. Which when the
apostles. Barnabas and Paul, heard of, th.y r"nt their clothes, and ran
in among the people, crying out, and saying, Sirs, why do ye these
things? 

'We 
also are men of like passions with you, and preach unto you

that ye should turn from these vanities unto the living God." Thus we
see that floral decorations in connection with Divine worship distinctly
belong to the heathen age.

The supreme deity, Jupiter, whom these heathens worshipped, was
according to mythology, the brother of Ceres, the goddess of corn, clics
Demeter, Mother Earth; hence the garlands of flowers in connection
with the worship of Jupiter, as expressive of thanksgiving to him as lord
of all. But what was the reply of the apostles Barnabas and Paul?" We preach unto you that ye should turn from these vanities unto the
living God." The apostles immediately turned the minds of these
heathen from their religious worship with floral display to the living God,
Who had given them " rain from heaven and fruitful seasons, filling
their hearts with food and gladness." Thus were the minds of these
heathen turned away from their mode of rendering thanksgiving to the
harvest deities with dead and decaying flowers, and their attention was
directed to the living God as the source of blessing, Who naturally
requires worship consistent with His nature. " God is a Spirit, and they
that worship Him must worship Him in spirit and in truth."

Secondly, as to the fruits of the earth being offered to God as
expressive of thanksgiving, it is imagined by the advocates for such
offerings that they are justified by Holy Scripture, as they regard them
in the light of Jewish first fruits. They quote Deuteronomy xxvi. 2:" Thou shalt take of the first of all the fruits of the earth, which thou
shalt bring of thy land, that the Lord thy God giveth thee, and shall put
it in a basket, and shalt go unto the place which the Lord thy God shall
choose to place His name there." But any careful reader of this verie
will see that such first fruits are commanded to be taken " unto the place
rvhich the Lord thy God shall choose to place His name there.:' This
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place could only be the Temple in Jerusalem (2 Chron. vi. 20) : 
" 

Tha[
Thine eyes may be open upon this house day and night, upon the place
whereof Thcu hast said Thou rvouldst put Thy name there." Now if
the first part of the verse requires to be literally carried out today. why
do not the pleaders for the presentation of first fruits literally carry out
the later part of the cornmand, and take their fruits to Jerusalem and
present them in the temple there, if they can find it) Where is the
consistency in atternpting to carry out the first part of the regulations and
omitting to fulfil the latter? Does not the verse teach us that, since
there is no Jewish temple to receive the first fruits, and no land of Canaan
in possession of the Jews to yieid the first fruits, such regulations belong
to a dispensauon which is past and gone?

Let us, however, go a step further back to the original command with
regard to 

" 
first fruits." Turn to Exodus xxii. 29, 30: 

" 
Thou shalt

not delay to offer the first of thy ripe fruits, and of thy liquors: the

first-born of thy sons shalt thou give unto Me. Liftewise shalt thou do
with thine oxen, and with thy sheep; seven days it shall be with his
dam; on the eighth day thou shalt give it Me." Hence we see that the
original commands were not limited to the first of the ripe fruits, but
that Israel was also commanded to offer the first of his liquors-$61 i5'
oil and wine-as produce of the land. In verse 30, we find a similar
command concerning the oxen and the sheep, and this is equally as

binding as the preceding verse, for it is introduced with the word 
" 

like-

wise." The young of the oxen and the sheep were to leave their
respective dams after seven days, and on the eighth to be given to the

Loid. Again we ask, where is the consistency in attempting to obey the

command with regard to the first of the fruits. and omitting as of no
importance the equally binding regulations, and part and parcel of the
same command, with regard to the first of the liquors and the first of the
cattle ?

Surely it is a great perversion of Holy Scripture to tum a place of

worship into a hoiticultural show, alleging the Divine institution of such

a show, without, at the same time, making it an exhibition of oil and wine

and also of cattle. How dilferent was the manner in which the Jews
presented the first fruits of the harvest in the Temple ! Instead- of -the
modern display at the harvest festival, one single sheaf was waved before

the Lord on the mottow after the Passover Sabbath (Lev. xxiii. l0-l l).

This was intended to be a type of the crucified and risen Christ, of

Whom the apostle declares : 
" 

Now is Christ risen from the dead and

become the fis, fruils of them that slept." Is it not blasphemy when the

tvpe has been fulfilled in the risen Christ to copy from a Jewish ordinance

*ith r""h a designed significance) Why not today go back to Judaism
at once, and olfer a lamb, notwithstanding the fact that the Lamb of

God has been ofiered once for all? In point of time the olfering of

imaeinary first fruits at the modern harvest thanksgiving is entirely wrong'

for iuch-a service, being at the end of the harvest, constitutes last fruits

rather than first fruits. If, however, people desire to return to the Jewish

{

{

I
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methods of expressing harvest thanksgiving, they should really keep the
feast of tabernacles, which was the feast instituted by God to be
observed when the Israelites had " gathered in the fruit of the land "

(l-ev. xxiii. 39-40), and consistently such Judaisers ought to dwell in
booths or tents seven days.

But the principle for which the martyr Stephen died, decisively proves
that the coming of the Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ was to put an end
to all the Jewish rites; " This Jesus of Nazareth shall destroy this place,
and shall change the customs (rites) which Moses delivered us " (Acts
vi. l4). This is the truth enunciated in the New Testament, and fully
argued out in the letter to the Hebrews, where it is shown that the whole
of the Mosaic ritual was temporal and transitory until Christ should come.
The sand-glass of time for these rites and ceremonies ran out its last grain
when Christ appeared and finished His work, for He fulfilled the types
in Himself, and inaugurated a new and higher dispensation, which is
entirely spiritual in its character.

The direct contrast between the old and new dispensations may be
secn in the twofold division of the Bible into the Old and New Testa-
ments. With regard to the former, the ceremonies are distinctly describecj.
as " carnal ordinances," imposed on the worshipper " until the time of
Reformation." But Christ being come, He has iniugurated " a new and
living way," He has ratified by His blood a new covenant in which all
blessings are secured by Himself, the surety, and He has revealed a new
way of spiritual worship consistent with the character of the new
dispensation.

In our Lord's conversation with the womern of Samaria. He tolls the
death-lcnell of the former state of things, and declares that " the hour
cometh, and now is, when the true worshippers shall worship the Father
in spirit and in truth, for the Father seeLeth such to worship Him. God
is (a) Spirit; and they that worship Him, must worship Him in spirit
and in truth." Such a revealed regulation concerning worship.repeals
the former, and settles the character of the new, allowing the would-be
rvorshipper no 'other choice but that which the will of God has made;
therefore all other worship not in harmony with the above principle is
will-worship. Consistent with this announcement, no place of worship or
building can claim a monopoly of the Divine Presence. In fact, in the
New Testament since the destruction of the temple no material building
is ever called " the house of God " : therefore the plea for decorating a
church because it is " the house of God " falls to the ground, there being
no such place to decorate. The term " 

house of God " belongs
exclusively to the spiritual people who only are called " the house of
Gbd," and where these living souls are gathered, the presence of the
[,ord is vouchsafed in the midst. Consistent with this fact, the way of
expressing thanksgiving can only be spiritual. " By Him, therefore,
let us offer the sacrifice of praise to God continually: drat is, the fruit of
our lips, giving thanks to His name." The New Testament supplies no
odrer rcgulations a$ to thanksgiving, and to invcnt a way of our ot{n
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outside the beaten track which God's saints havd trod, and to improve
upon 

" spiritual worship," is simply will-worship and a revival of the
heathen manner of expressing thanks to the Giver of all. The only
material things, as outward and visible signs instituted by Christ, are
water and briad and wine, and to exceed these limitations is to proceed
on a principle which is dangerous and capable of expansion ad tnfinifium,
according to the eccentricities of man and the varieties of clirnate.
Further, can it be doubted that the real decorations of " the house of
God 

" are not the decaying fruits of a blighted earth, strangely incon-
sistent with the spiritual worship of the living God, but the 

" fruit that
shall remain," even the sheaves of living souls patiently waiting their
removal to the heavenly garner? Meanwhile, let us " walk by faith,
not by sight."

Now in these days when the unevangelised condition of the masses is
so deplorable, and calls for real Gospel work amongst them; in these
days when the soul-winning labourers are so few, is it not a sinful waste
of time and energy to spend four or five days on the decoration of a
church with the decaying fruits of the earth, and will not such wasters
be held responsible for the sin? Is it indeed for the glory of God to
choose our own way of pleasing Him) This specious plea, " the glory
of God," has been and is the plea for some of the worst follies and
fashions of so-called Christianity, but if carefully analysed will be found
to be Iargely composed of the ingredients of self-will instead of God's
will. It is said that church decorations are necessary in order to draw a
congregation, but be it remembered that the only attraction revealed in
the Bible is in the words of Christ, " I, if I be lifted up will draw all
men unto Me," and it is contrary to the spiritual teaching of the New
Testament to turn aside to discover attractions outside. The injurious
efiect of this pandering to the taste for novelty in religion was lately
illustrated by the following incident which occurred in London. An
infidel was passing a place of worship, and seeing a bill on the dqor
announcing one of these new kind of attractive services, exclaimed in the
hearing of a well-known minister, 

" Their Christ is played out ! "

But what is the origin of Harvest Festivals and Church Decorating
with fruits and flowers? It is a solemn fact that they are traceable to the
deadly plan of the Ritualists for Romanising our country. Such
,rou.lti"r in worship are enumerated-by the writer of a well-known
letter from a leading Puseyite clergyman which appeared in the Ritual-
istic press some forty years ago-among other agencies for educating the
public for " Catholic Practice." He adds the reason, " the service il
lenerally a musical one, the village church is sure to be decorated with
fowers and fruits for the occasion." Thus Harvest Festivals as we now
see them were introduced for the express purpose of accustoming the
people to the ornate Ritual of Rome.

It is generally urged as a plea for harvest decorations that the frrrit
and flowers are for the benefit of the poor. But such a plea will'not
bear a moment's close examination. Everyone knows that the virtue rif
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fruit and the beauty of flowers depends on their freshness; and the
moment they are siparated from the parent stem they-begin !o losg
vitality and 

-freshness, 
and a process of decay sets in. Where, then, is

the real consideration for the poor to distribute decaying fruit and flowers'
after being on show in the polluted atmosphere of a church for several
days) The fact is, those articles are really wanted for the purpose of
decoration, in order to make a show: and the securing of this object is
covered under the plea for the poor.

Is not such a proceeding more or less of a religious fraud? Docs not
this really umount to obtaining articles under false pretences? It is such
inconsistency, and hypocrisy in religion that produces infidelity, for any
thinking .p"ttoo will look below the surface and see the hollowness of
such a plea.

The following extract from 
" Our Own Gazette," August, 1895' is

a sensible rebuke of those who justify Church Decorations because of "

their final disposal to the sick.

FnEss Flowens.

Miss Gordon-Cumming writes of the delight with which a
hospital nurse received a large box of fresh fowers, and adds:-

" If only people in the country would send them lius, instead of
despatching hampers of decayed church d6ssvnllsn5-

Picked on Friday;
Decorating-day, Saturday;
Festival, Sunday;
Packed in hampers, Monday;
Received, Tuesday-

for Hospitals. where only /reshesf fowers are admissible'"
In many cases the harvest decoration craze is becoming a painful tax

on the purse, for in localities where there are no gardens, it means
purchasing fruits and flowers at a neighbouring greengrocer's to satisfy
the persistent appeals of those who get up church decorations.

I will now close with the following remarks from the gifted pen of
Miss'Havergal, who puts the question in the true light, and shows that
the modern Decorationists are, alas ! hinderers, and not promoters of
spiritual worship. $hg \,vvl1s5;-

" When our young friends use their taste and skill in what seems, on
the surface of things, a sacred v"q1k-d'ts beautifying of God's sanctuary
for a religious festival-do they ever consider that, *hatever the
theoretical aim may be, the practical is necessarily and distinctly
temptatiton-temptation, moreover, in exact proportion to the taste and
skil l displayed)

The experience of every honest conscience shows that when we, who
naturally love all that is beautiful, enter into a church beautifully
decorated, the temptation to wandering eyes and thoughts is just in
proportion to the exquisiteness and elaborateness of the decoration.

" We have come to seek Jesus, looking away from all else unto Him.
At once our eye is caught by an elegant festoon, a singularly efrective

6l
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twining of a pillar or peeping out of a moulding, a charming device in
the reading desk, and a novel arrangement of the panels of the pulpit.
It is all lovely ! Much prettier than last year ! The general efiect is
so good ! and so on.

" Suddenly we remember what we came for and we make a great
effort to turn away our eyes, and fix them on Jesus only; but the ofher
/rings have entered in, and when we again look up to meet the smile of
the Prince of Peace we find there has been a something between.

" Our eyes have involuntarily been turned away from 'the King in
His beauty ' to the passing prettiness of garlands and wreaths. The
dilemma for the decorators is, do they wish their work to be looked at
and admired, or do they not? If not, why put it where it must attract
the eye? But, if they do, let them remember that the mind cannot be
equally occupied with two things at the same time, and that the moment
spent in admiring gaze on the graceful work cannot be spent in adoring
gaze, spiritually, on the Lord of Christmas, the altogether lovely One."

ALL, O LORD. THOU ART !
Star Whose ,ight shines o'er me,

Rock on which I stand,
Guide Who goes before me

To my fatherland,
Daily bread reviving,

Spring tl,at cheers my heart,
Goal to which I'm striving-

AIl, O Lord, Thou art!

But for Thine upholding
Where would strength be found?

By Thine arms enfolding
Thou dost gird me round.

Faith-a shining beacon-
Hope, lest I lose heart-

Love that cannot weaken-
All, O Lo:d, Thou art!

So from morn till even
By Thy help I come,

Till the bells of heaven
Ring my welcome Home.

Then new songs I'll sing Thee
From a joyful heart.

Naught have I to bring Thee-
All, O Lord, Thou art!

-From the Cermort by Comelius Krummaclpr.
By Brsuor F. HoucsroN.
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Suuvnny or LrcruRr, By DR. D. ManryN Llovn-JoNes
ON.. ISAAC WATTS AND HYMNODY IN WORSHIP "

GIveN AT THE AruNunl Mr,Errruc oF THE Ev,qlcEr-lcaL
Llenany, oN Nov. 30rs, 1948. lN LoNpoN.

fl a masterly lecture, Dr. Lloyd-Jones began by explaining that the
po€t was by no means of prepossessing appearance; so much so that one
of his lady admirers was said to be unable to face the thought of being
face to face with him every day, and declined his o{Ter of marriage.
But his great powers of mind and speech made him both so respected and
:o beloved that he exercised the greatest possible influence wherever his
personality or gifts were met with. It was a common error to suppose
that hymnody in worship commenced with Dr. Watts; far from it;
outstanding instances of pioneer work in this direction were recorded
from the early centuries. It was, however, true that Dr. Isaac Watts
caught the tide of feeling at a psychological moment and made hymn
singing popular wherever his influence was felt. With the advance of
printing some sort of hymn-singing would have come about in any case.
and we should all thank God that it was directed into such majestic and
dignified lines, and with such exquisite taste as we find in the verses he
penned. His amazing ability to strike the right note and express his
main ideas in the very first line of every hymn was astonishing, and Dr.
Lloyd-Jones hinted that while Charles Wesley was great, Isaac Watts
was greater on account of his profound reverence for the holiness of
C'od as expressed in his hymns, and for the boundless sweep of his
vision. Charles Wesley had, of course, a gift all his own, but if
comparisons among guch great hymn-writers might be permitted, and he
r,r'ere pressed for his opinion, he would not hesitate to say that William
Williams, whose hymns were mainly in Welsh, combined the gifts of
both Watts and 

'Wesley, 
and in this sense was pre-eminent. Another

point raised by the speaker was the unswerving loyalty to Scripture which
came out with such force and infuence in Watts' hymns. That he was
a great poet was emphasised by the fact that such an authority as A. E.
Housman considered that even Alexander Pope could never have
matched one of Isaac Watts' outstanding pieces.

, EXTRACTS FROM OUR CORRESPONDENCE

From Auckland, N.<..: " I enjoy the Gospel Magaaine. It is a good,
faithful witness in these days of declension."

From Neu Barking: " Althoughive have never met each other, yet a bond
of union is realised by you in sending forth the Gospel Magagize from month
to month, and by me, as I read and re-read the gloroius truths you are
cnabled to set forth."

Fronr Portsmouth: "My husband and daughter and I have had such good
comforting reading from the Magazine,"

Fram,Bognor Regis:, " I always read your Articles inthe Cospel Magazine
u i th re l ish."

6?
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THE NAZARETH OF JESUS
(By lhe late Rev. James Ormiston)

Arraouc the many harmonies of the God and Father of our Lord Jesus
Christ none, perhaps, touches more sweetly the devout soul than the
exquisite fitness of the choice which fell on the humble town of Nazareth
to be the earthly home of the meek and lowly Man of Sorrows. In the
quiet seclusion of that little-known Galilean village, and amidst the
solitudes of the surrounding fower-clothed hills, where doubtless He oft
sought communion with His eternal Father, Jesus found that the lines
had fallen unto Him in a scene altogether in consonance with a Nature
which, shrinking from lifting up its voice in the streets, could discover
deep lessons of experimental truth in the smoLing fax of the cottage
Iamp, or the bruised reed-pipe with its discordant notes. Humility of
heart, super-eminently His-His meritoriously, and His as the perfect
example for rlis disciples to follow-so reigned over the whole Man in
His manner of daily life that His Nazarene neighbours were blinded to
the fact that Immanuel-God manifest in flesh-indeed tabernacled
in their midst, and that the name of their lirtle hillside town was destined
to become entwined eternally with the Name which is above every name." 

Of Nazareth " must the promised Redeemer of His loved people be
denominated-" Jesus of Nazareth." What Christian eye does not
glisten at the thought-And it was for me that Jehovah-Jesus, the Son of
the Father's love, thus became poor and of no reputation?
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